How to find semester break courses in TUMonline:

1. Log yourself in
2. Click on “Central Service Institutions” and then “TUM Language Center”
3. Choose your desired language from the list
4. Click „Courses“
5. Choose the correct academic year...
... and the correct semester ("W" for winter semester and "S" for summer semester)
Use the filter function and type in "Intensive Course"
6. Click the T-Symbol, a new window will open (see below) and you can see all intensive courses for the offered for the current semester and for the level you chose.

Please notice:
The courses are not sorted by how recent they are. Having a first session date in the past does not mean that the course is not available this semester. Even if the date of the first session is in the past, courses of the same level may be open for registration. If you click (T) you will see all available courses of that level. The group name consist of the location of the course, the teachers name and the month it takes place in (e.g. München Karsten-Ott Oktober).

This means, that the column “Time (1st session)” is not relevant!
7. Click on Register